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1886. ; and that, consequently, his present application is not barred. It
PuRMiNAND- will, however, be necessary for him to certify those payments to 

the Court as was directed in the above case.
We reverse the order appealed from, and direct that, upon the 

applicant certifying the payments that have been made, he be 
allowed to execute the decree.

Order reversed.
Attorneys for the appellant:—-Messrs. Little^ Smith, Frere, and- 

Nicholson.
Attorneys for the respondents:— and Dharamsi. '
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March 1.

APPE LLA TE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Jmtice West ctnid Mr, JtisUco, Bwrhvood, 
TRIMBAKPXJRI GUETJ SITALPU E I, (oeiginal Plaintiff), A ppellan/t, 

V. G AN G A 'B A T and Othbiis, (obighnal Defendan'I’s), Respondents.'’̂

Hindu lai0— Oosdvi— Succession to the estate o f a gosdvi in the Deccan— A  r/osdvi’.̂  
right io mininate hia successor hy a ivrittan mstrwmmt.

A  gum  in  the Deccan has a riglit to  nom inate his successor from  am ongst his 
■chelds (disciples) by  a w ritten declaration.

S e c o n d  appeal fs-om the decree of E. M. H. Fulton, Acting 
District Judge of Nflsik, in Appeal No. 115 of 1884.

The demsthm of Sitdgumphd, at Nasik was founded by a 
(josavi named Lakshumanpuri. The.management of this deva- 
stJidn and the property appurtenant to it had descended from 
guru to oheld in succession until it came into the hands of one 
•Sitalpmi, who appointed his brother Trimbakpuri, the plaintiff, 
as his chela or disciple. A few years afterwards, having begot
ten a son, Sitalpuri took him also as a oheld. On the 26th May, 
1882, Sitalpuri executed a document, purporting to be a will, by 
which he declared “ his natural son Bahiravpuri Guru Sitalpuri ” 
to be his sole heir. and successor to the devasthdn property. 
Sitalpuri died on the 12th June 1883. On the fourteenth day after 
his death a feast was given to the gosdvis, and they all signed a 
^anchiidma declaring fche plaintiff to be cheld and successor to 

gM i The widows of Sitalpuri refused to sign the
* Second Apjjeal, No. 270 of 1885,



ndma, or to recognise the plaintiff’s title. The plaintiff, therefore, 
brought this suit for a declaration that hê  as the chbld of Sital- Trimeakpttri 
puri, was entitled to the management and possession of the SiTAwtrKi 
devasthdn property, and for an injunction to restrain the son and 
widows of the deceased from obstructing him in the exercise and 
enjoyment of his rights.

The defendants alleged that the plaintiff was not a disciple of 
the deceased Sitalpuri, and had never been recognised as such, 
and that under the will of the 26th May, 1882, the defendant 
Bhairavpuri had been appointed by the deceased as his heir and 
successor  ̂and had, therefore, the sole right to manage the (leva- 
sthdn.

Both the lower Courts found that the plaintiff as well as the 
defendant Bahiravpuri were the ohelda uf the deceased  ̂ but dis
missed the suit, on the ground that the testator’s son alone had 
the right of succession under the will.

Against this decision the plaintiff preferred a second appeal 
to the High Court.

Mahddev G. Apte for the appellant.
Shwrdni V. Bhanddrhar for the respondent.
West, J . :—The present case is one wherein a gosdvi in the 

Nasik District first accepted one person; the plaintiff, as a ch&ld̂  
and afterwards  ̂having begotten a son, took him also as s. chela.
This adoption of a begotten son as a chela is allowed by the 
custom of the class, equally with the adoption of a brother, which 
was the relation in which the plaintiff Trimbakpuri stood to his 
gum Sitalpuri.

Soon after taking his son (defendant Bahiravpuri) as dheli,
Sitalpuri executed the document, exhibit 69. This is called a 
will, but it is rather a declaratory instrument of the character 
which wills had in England three centuries ago, than a true 
testamentary writing intended to speak only from the moment 
of Sitalpuri’s death, Sitalpuri registered this document, and 
from that moment it was a written announcement of his in
tention to make Bahiravpuri successor to his property. . It has 
been contended that he intended to make him snccessol' only in 
Ms character of a son, not that oi sMsh^a, and that the doeumenfcj 
©shibit 69, was really designed only to guard th© estate by- pro-
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1887. viding for its management by Sltalpiiii’s widows'during the son’s 
Trimbakptoi infancy; and as the devise or the declaration has regard only to 

SmiPURi Bahiravpuri in his character of real and begotten son, Mr. Apte 
has urged  ̂it cannot operate as a choice of him to be successor 

ctiaracter o£ cheld. Thus the not having made an
effectual nomination, the declaration, exhibit VO, made by the 
dasandmd of gosdvis, comes into opeiation^ and gives the succession 
to Trimbakpuri. But, unless Sitalpuri intended to give his son 
some substantial benefit, it is not easy to conceive why he should 
have made him his shishya. The document (exhibit 69) executed 
and registered shortly afterwards, is properly to be construed 
with reference to the situation of the parties—see Mussamat 
BhaghuUi Dace v. Chowdry Bhola^idth Tlbdkoor̂ ^̂  Oulabdds Jag- 
jivandds v. The Collector of Surat '̂̂ '̂—and in it Sitalpuri plainly 
indicates that he, standing in the relation of guru to Bahirav- 
purij recognizes and wishes to declare Bahiravpuri’s proprietary 
right in succession to himself. Bahiravpuri is called son of Sital
puri, but as thus described he is merely a persona designata ; 
he is also designated “  guno Sitalpuri, ” and there is nothing to 
suggest that the proposed benefit was intended to take effect 
only on account of Bahiravpuri’s being a begotten son, and 
in 80 far aa he held that position. This differentiates the case 
from Fanindra Deh Baikai v. Rajeswar Dasŝ \̂ Seth Lukhmoe 
Chand v. Beth Indra Mull (̂ >; and, according to the authorities 
cited at pp. 554, 556 of West and Biihler’« Hindu Law,, a guru 
int the- Deccan has a right to nominate his successor from 
anaongat his chelds by a written declaration. In the present 
case the plaintiff did not set up against this general local law any. 
, special custom of the institution or the community to which he 
belonged. He relied on. his mere discipleship and his recogni* 
tieii by the dasandmd after Sitalpuri’s death. These were in
sufficient grounds under the circumstances, and we must confirm 
thê  dQeyee of the District Court with costs.

Decree confirmed.

m  iQd. A p „  p, 25G. (3) L . E ., 12 Ind. A p ., 72, at p. 87.
(2) IJL. B., SEom., p. 180. Sco W 13 Moo* Ind. Ap., 365.
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